
SPBiKT CAR MAN : . . Paul Jenes of Torrance (No. 2> mmii a. 
turn In th* Chevy VII pewtred car he will race in Monday nlf ht's 
annual 100-Jap CBA Labor Day iweepitakri at Ascot Park in Gar-

tl«n«. A 50-c»r field Is entered for the ei{ht-event racinf show. Paul 
Janet Is the brother of Indianapolis champion Parnelli Jones.

Firearms 
Argued

Having been a long-time champion of motherhood 
and a toiler in the vineyards against sin and corruption, 
it is with some misgivings we proceed to take on such 
a national institution as Ann Landers.

But her trend, of late, has been to move into the 
area of anti-firearm laws and her shopworn arguments 
against owning and possessing guns have been dropped 
for years by the more sophisticated outlaws of gun 
ownership.

This brings us to the situation in California and 
the nation's capital this year as far as firearms legisla 
tion is concerned. The California legislature has a good 
record of reasonableness .on firearms and is expected to 
maintain it this year.

Attorney General Thomas C. Lynch has sponsored 
several bills, authored by Assemblyman W. Craig Bid- 
die, R-Riverside, chairman of the assembly committee 
en criminal procedures. Generally, they would: 1) out 
law sale of canqojuj, bazookas suid the like; 2) make pos 
session of machine gun parts illegal; and 3) require

Sprint Cars 
Compete at 

Park
The annual 100 -lap CRA

sprint oar Labor Day night
sweepstakes takes place at
Iscot Park in Garden* Mon-
ay 8:30 p.m.
Drivers from all parts of 

the West will invade the half- 
mile clay oval for the night's 
eight races. A 13,500 purse

tt year at Ascot He drives 
the famed Morales Bros., Of- 
enhauser powered "Tamale

Wagon" special from Ana- ootball practice at Harbor
whn. The same car carried 
Billy Vukovich to five CRA 
triumps earlier this year.

their local police or sheriff. The latter would require 
them to do the same as is done for persons buying hand 
guns in California now.

The provision on out-of-state gun purchase may be

fifth CRA main event of the 
year just last Saturday n 
at Ascot, Billy Wllkerson 

>e out to increase his point 
lead in the fight for the 1907 
CRA driving title.

witting violators who wouldn't be aware of the law if 
it passes. There are some technicalities on the posses-

one-lap track record of 21.31, 
set earlier this year. He 

rives the Don Peabody 
Chevy V-8 from Santa Ana.

, sion of machine gun parts which hopefully will be 
worked out in the legislation.

This is beacuse many parts of the fully automatic 
1114 are Interchangeable with the semi-automatic and 
legal Ml

One dark spot In the California picture is SB1382 
by Senator Ralph C. Dills, D-Gardena. This bill would 
outlaw the sale of gas or air operated weapons. Dills semi-main, three 8-lap heat

also entered.

races, and a 3-lap trophy 
dash. The fastest 24 qualifiers

main event.

said the bill is aimed at preventing sale of B-B guns, 
as well as the C02 guns. He said he has had numerous 
complaints in his district of youngsters shooting out 
windshields and windows.

A fourth part of the Lynch-Biddle program would 
require CO2 guns to be considered as Ooncealable 
weapons, making them subject to the same restrictions

Then Senator Anthony C. Beilenson, D-Beverl) 
Hflls, author of some unsuccessful bills in 1965, is try 
ing again with a couple which have to go on the wrong 
tide of the ledger in our book.

Beilenson's SB 1448, similar to his 1965 bill, would 
provide a permit to carry a concealed weapon would adult physical fitness for'men
have1 .to be issued by the police or sheriff in the city 
or county of the applicant's residence. This may souiu 
all right but several populous counties have flat poli 
cies of issuing no permits.

His other bill, SB1220 would declare the legislature 
has not preempted the field of firearms legislation, per 
mitting cities or counties to set up their own ordinances 
Not ony could this subject residents of certain areas 
to some unwarranted restrictions, it would make it dif 
flcult for anyone traveling to a hunting or ihootinj 
trip, as he might run afoul of some local ordinance.

In Washington, the National Rifle Association has 
recommended: 1) a requirement that sellers of conceal 
abk! weapons in interstate commerce notify the loca 
nfthyrirtM of the purchase and that purchasers sign 
 WOT9 JtatemenU as to their eligibility to own a weapon

forrign firearms; 3) severe restrictions on sale of de 
structive devices   bazookas, grenades, etc.; and 4 
jtrieter enforcement of existing gun control laws.

National Doe Saturday
Ojtte ef the aaost Important

noDprcTcle races in the United championship racing season

NaUonal

* ,MPark Saturday night.
Gary NMert Uwwiu- s*"

dico locked ,  § yery
race for the title, the Ascot

Friday, plus a full novice pro- event could determine th 
1M7 titlist

Coming near the end of th

Footballs Start 
Flying Tuesday

Footballs start flying around coach 
schools In the GIF, SS, next 
Tuesday. Many high school 
coaches gathered their forces school 
ast Monday for a week of pre- 
season conditioning drill*.

The pre-conditioning peri 
od, instituted two yean ago, 
has met with wide approval 
among coaches utilizing the 
program and has cut down 
considerably the number of fnm» 
early-aeaaon injuries due to 
>oor conditioning, according such 
:o Commissioner of Athletics 
Ken Fagans.

Because of the wide-spread blocking, 
popularity of the pre-condi

the opening

iloning period, the GIF Conn- be permitted

to conduct a physical game 
conditioning program /or pro- obfj 
spective members of ill high ' "

football team on the 
five weekday! <not Labor Day 
or the weekend) prior to 
official opening day of prac 
ice.

"Such conditioning sesuWhs 
may include calisthenics, rule 
sessions, chalk talks and game 

but may not include 
footballs, football equipment 

pads and helmets, 
tackling and blocking dum 
mies; and there shall be no 

tackling or running 
of plays. Football shoes will

ell approved the dates for 
drills lest season and they are 
now a regular part of the GIF, 
SS, football rules.

According to the rule 
adopted by the Council, 
s permissible (not mandatory) ahi 
for a high school football are not working

Most league* in the 
lave gone en record as favor 
ng the program aa it gives 

the coach an additional 
days to prepare the boys 

It physically for the season 
ead, during which time they 

on a specific

Practice 
Starts 
For JCs
pare for the first non-confer 
ence .game* of the year, 
MetropoKUn Conference foot-

begin intensive, two   a   day 
drills this Friday. 

Because the wholesale con-

HARBOR COLLEGE
go Into effect until next year,

Bob Hogle is seeking his

College Friday and imhedi- 
ately put them on topi-day
drills in preparation for their

, _ e   ~. J23- He *** Pie*8"*! ^ » speedier ttfe school as baseball coach against San Diego City Col- team performance in theSO and
)  >*  * yard sprints, than previous Newman. 
The game at Harbor will be I squads have shown.

scrimmages scheduled Satur- ference with last year*
All «yes will be on Steve day. Sept. 9, against East LA. 

lennlck when he goes out to 
uatify on the half-mile oval, 
lennick holds the all time Rallies Win 

Two Games

South Bay Church of God

Fitness^
Program
Offered

"Have you been wanting to 
ose those extra pounds?" 

Registration is under way for

!1 and over at Joslyn Centbr 
3335 Torraace Blvd. The fee

:*3.
Sponsored by the Torraace 

Recreation Department, the 
program includes 10 weeks ol 
calisthenics, weight training 
running, isometrics and swim 
ming.

Two programs will be of 
fered from Sept. 19 to Nov 
21, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
6-7:30 p.m. and 7:30-9 p.m.

The lV4-hour class Is ached 
uled to be held at the Victor 
E. Benstead Plunge, 3331 Tor 
ranee Blvd.

This program !  aimed at 
building muscle tone in add!

ttpt the President be asked to stop imports of most *» to trimming the waist George Alien's Ramblers.
line. 

Further information may

be structure of junior col- » preceded by physical ex- 
ege sports will remain the «minat«>ns, issuing equip-

Scrappy Greeted 
By 14 Lettermen

same during the 1967-06 sea 
son in California. 

That means the Metropoli-

an eight-team alignment   
BakersfieW, Cerritos, East 
Los Angeles, El Canrino, Long 
Beach, Valley, Rio Hondo, and 
Santa Monica.

In football, two coaching 
changes have been made ail 

layers on the fir* day of lege Sept. 15. The Long Beach Bakersfleld and at East Los

Coach Floytf "Scrappy" «t Harbor at 10 a.m., and

the public.
xrimmage will be closed to Angeles.

Rhea counted 14 letterman 1* Gerry Collis, who succeeds been involved ini tevsfcal*the ,,quad members.

elevued. 
The Seahawks have two the team to watch in the con- xw Angeles, succeeding Bin of the teams have scheduled

champ, Paasdena, also in a Thompson last season.
commanding position.

"The Western State Confer 
ence will be greatly improved 
over all," said Rhea.

The rivalry between San 
Diego and Harbor in three

iardens in the championship

ahea singled out LACC as

Thompson. Enger assisted inter-school scrimmages on

only defeat, 30-16. In 1965 i

i runs in the sixth on i a bases  , quarterback; Calvin EU1-

Kenneth 
ell*h* guart; Cl*

loaded smgle by Mike Broks son, defensive tackle; Jim
£  R£r 1 ? ^We * Flege' ^ensive quarterback. Dan Brooks to win M.

8 pit(*in*
.

Anthony Miller, center; Don 
Ron«y, offensive guard, Craig

hitting marked South halfback; Frank Walisky', 1967-88 Los Angeles Laker
Bays success throughout the quarterback; Eric Wheel*, 
tournament. South Bay was defensive end; Roy Williams, 
the McMaster Church League halfback; and Jerry Rodr
champions, Torrance Open guei end 
League second place finishers, j 
and also second in the Tor-jj 
ranee Recreation Departments 
city-wide Playoffs.

erence realignments will not terparts at each school.

plan for the season 
ner." said Fagans. 

1 Official practice for schools 
in the CIF, SS, is scheduled 
to begin on Tuesday with 
opening games slated for the 
weekend of Sept. 22-23.

Commissioner Fagans esti 
mates more than 386 high 
schools in the CIF Southern 
Section will field football 
teams this season. More than 
35,000 athletes are participat 
ing in the varsity, Junior var 
sity and weight team pro 
grams.

Competing in local CIF 
Southern Section leagues are 
the following schools:

BAT USAOUB   North Ttorrup*. 
(TIB* Sooth Vamaiti«,. Itodonao. tfnm 

CMU. Inclmrood. Hawthorn.. 8w>

CAJfONO REAL LEAQUK-BtatwB 
[ontfonwy. Wrmln LMuen. St. 

_«TB*rd'i. Bt Monte.'.. DMiM Mur 
phy. Crwpi.

HONBRR LEAGUE   W«st Tor- 
nmce. Piloi Venjm. Latrndile. El

StY LEACUE   Tnrrwice, Morn- 
[ Ide. Culvw City. b«uiln*«r, 
vtrly HIIU, Rnlllnif Htll».

46 L.A. Schools 
To Plav Football

Pre-sehool workouts get under way for 46 Los An- 
City high school football teams Tuesday rooming 

for an estimated 2,800 varsity grid hopefuls.
This marks the sixth consecutive year pre-Mfaool 

workouts have bete held. 
Bee coaches and teams will frwn the Northern to the East

conduct their drills concur 
rently with their varsity coun-

Tuesdays first sessions will

ment, and other preliminary 
processing. Late 'repartees at 
each school will also have

m Conference will again be physicals on Wednesday and 
those who report on Thursday

The new Bakenfield coach

will be examined at one desig 
nated school within each 
the eight leagues.

Ten workouts are permit 
ted, Tuesday through Satur 
day. Each practice may be 
two hours long and a three- 
MUr break Is required in be 

tween.
Moat of the

Valley; and the new Mid-Val- 
ey League was formed, with 
rfonroe, San Fernando, and 

Sylmar from the East Valley, 
Birmingham and Granada 
Hills from the West Valley.

The eight-league lineup this 
fall is as follows:

EA8CORM («)   BtU. OtrfMO. 
?JSltl2«*?P *&*•  ' " " "on. Koa»- 

  Buniof Onon, 
t>oeM. Htrbonne.)* « <*, Jonhua.

Mn Peqro. 
.IWXtTKSatlir («

Ray Newman. Collis served a
weeks, enabling football hope-

Knger ha. be*
AfteMohool practice start* 

wJthtETtt* d?«tteftul
pointed head coach at East semester next Monday Most

Friday, Sept. 15. First round
Elsewhere, the coaching of non-league games are on Youth slo-pitch league and

lineup includes Smokey Gates Friday, Sept. 22.
at Cerritos, Ken Swearingen
at El Camino, Paul Chafe at slon of the L.A. city schools win to their list of victories
Long Beach, George Goff at to 46 teams in regularly 
Valley, Art Teixeira at Rio scheduled league competition 
Hondo, and Jim Powers at with the addition of Locke

champion is Santa Monica,
out a 24-22 victory which rode the pasting oi fUgh School, which opens in 

last year the Knights John Erdhaus to an undefeat- February, 1968, will become 
it up to dump Harbor ed season. The Corsairs last the 47th and has yet to be f

year were tied by FuUerton signed to a league. 
Returning lettermen are _......

Steve Armstead, defensive
«T»lgot.

rp TT 1   
1 OH1 IiaWklH8 
* "~ ^^
SlCTTIS PflPt »-'1K*1» * «M'»

Eight - year NBA

This will be his fifth 
son with the Lakers. He was 
four seasons in Cincinnati

This fall marks the expan

High School, 325 East lllth 
Defending' conference Street, as a member of the

Marine League. Crenshaw

)   Dormr.
tak. Humid Art*

_IRJf at — FWrf»x. Hamil 
Hollywood. PallMd

MID VALUST LUAGUB <«) »r-
Intbam. Qrwwda HI1U. Monrc*,have *^^PIU "'

T.H.E. Beavers 
Win Another

T.H.K Beavers, alo- pitch 
winners of the McMaster

champions of the SBMAA 
Tournament, added another

by defeating 'Ourselves', 
in the finals of the Torrance 
dry-wide playoffs Saturday.

aaqo;iq aa nauou UUL iuu tiaau UUDDIJ uuuu 
;jau uuuuu uituuuki

in the opening game, anc (
then came back to win eight history eight leagues will he

in operation for football. The 
changeover came last spring 
*hen Jefferson moved from 

Southern to the Eastern; 
Wilson from the Eastern to 
«» Northern; Verdugo Hills

Rams Overcome 
Kansas City

The Los Angeles RamsJ 
trailing / 24-18 at halftimeD 
soared 31 points in the second I

BUBBLE BATH CAR WASH

Chiefi from tha ranks of the| 
undefeated In preseason pro II 
football competition. | 

The 44-24 victory was thefl 
fifth in a row for Coach H

KATUUNO .

if MOBIL GASOLINE
* POLISHING 
if WAXING

* STEAM CLEANING

Quarterback Roman Gabriel 
threw a pair of 40 and 82 yard

be obtained by calling Alien touchdown passes and Les 
Shall at 3304310 extension Josephson ran 55 yards for 
"" three TDa In the third period.

US! YOUR MOWL CHAROI, MASTU CHAR0C

CART! M.ANCHI OR AMIRICAM IXPRISt

CREDIT CARDS

1888 TORRANCE BLVD.


